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Popcorn will lose the favor that itJjoob Eforr CSlarirr
X - rbaa found among children, and old

folks, a we!L How we enjoyed it
NVma Corsets for Women-- We SUITS FOR MEN

ARTHUR D. MOB. PabHsfcer. are sole agents for these celebratedLadies New Suits and Coats
corsets. We have them in all styles

when we used to pop it over the fire ou
the open hearth on a winter evening.

Ibe government propueea to make a
breakfast food out of it now, and all
the fun of boya ami girls todsy in eat-

ing popcorn will be lost.

gabacriptloa, I1.S0 Par Tear.

VbnnbMribMlMln scbanas In sddr
this offlca sboald b ooliflwl promptly, and
weak brtbra If oaaeibla. iltm ! old ad- -

clraea aa wail as the Daw. Also, Hood Klvev
aobaerlbare should notify tbn office atnnr
vbw changing Utalr address from oh nml
root u another, or from city delivery 10
aoontry d.ilvsc j, or vice vsraa. If ym do not

M your paper promptly, notify as by mall or
Mwpuoac ana im niaiwr win am iBfMira

Dr. P. L. Campbell advises the peo-

ple of Eugene to beautify their city
and surrounding country and make it a
winter residence for wealthy eastern-er- a.

In other words, Dr. Campbell
urgea the people of the hustling Will-

amette valley city to makeitself a cul-

tural center like Hood River.

Kim It aertain to lira ncwa matter, com
nuolcattona, or article of a general Datura, IIboald beta thaoffloa by Mouday to Insure
meir appear! Of in uia lasue 01 tue curreu t weea

THE RECALL IS WITH IS

We certainly have a fine line of ladies Suits and
Coats this Fall lor you to choose from. Charming
models of the best materials and they are shown in
the popular three-quart- er cut-a-w- ay styles. Come in
all sizes in plain shades and novelties.

Handsome high grade coats, and a big assortment
to choose from. Women's and Misses modish new
coats bought at a great price concession and now it is
for you to profit accordingly. Most becoming styles
in tnree-quarte-r, cut-a-w- ay models with the new
shoulder sleeve. They are finished and trimmed in the
most attractive manner. All are made of the finest
materials and fashionable shades. Astricans, Tweeds,
Zibilines and novelities in most every named shade
and coloV' combinations. All sizes tor Women and
Misses. Come in early and get first choice while the
assortment is most complete. 2nd floor

Millinery
Do not fSl to visit this department if you wisn anything

in this line as you will find that you can be best suited here.
Our stock is much thQ largest of any in the city and we sell

You probably don't like the word
"class' any more than we do,
but some how we can't find one
that comes so near to describing
the appearance of a man in

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
as that word. Ifyou want to know
just what we mean iust step in and
try on some of these New Fall
Models that we have.

Special young men's styles, late, new
different ideas; full of smart fashion.
Styles for older men, sizes for all men
of any shape. We want you satisfied
and if you .will come to us with your
troubles you can depend 'upon it that
we will do all that we can for you.
Your interests are our interests, and
we mean to see that you are treated
right We can give you Hart Schaffner
& aQtrx Suits for

$18, $20, $22 and up
Clothcraft Suits and others for

$5.75, $6, 68, $10 and 115

and sizes.

NOTIONS
Common clothes pins, per doz. lc
Saratogo mouse traps, each 2ic
Wire clothes lines, 75 feet 20c

Hardwood tooth picks, per pack 4c

Toilet paper, good large roll, pure
tissue, per roll 5c

Doughnut and cookie cutters each....4c
14 in. screw drivers 13c

4 in. vegetables brushes 3c

Scraper and pot chain, each 10c

Cake turners, each 4c
Good grade pearing knives 5c
Tin tea spoons, per set of 6 4c
No. 1 lamp chimneys 5c
No. 2 lamp chimneys .'. 7c
Stacking darners, each 5c
Glass nest eggs, per dozen Pl5c
No. 28 granite iron wash basin 10c

Dust pans, each 9c
Paper plates, best grade, per doz. ..10c

However much we may regret it, we

here the recall with us. The legally
peciAed number of eignaturei have

been aeeured and the petiton calling for

The United States government is
aiding nature in beautification of the
base of Mount Hood, and this tall thou-

sands of fir seeds from the Wyeth and
Wind River nurseries are being planted
in the reserves by government em-

ployes.

How great is the power of publicity !

the pecJ election has been filed.

Among thoee citizens supporting the
recall may be noted some who are sin Hood River folk are talking of and

cere In their expressions and who are
endeavoring by their actions to bring

eating oysters this week. But a Balti-

more man, U, Grant Border, is adver-

tising the Qple, and the publicity
should be productive of a profitable
reciprocity.

71 Mlua' Cm)

HIzm 14. 10. 18
Yen.

about a betterment of conditions, as

they see the problem. We think they
have erred in their judgment and that
they are lining op with those who by

Mr. City Man, remember that you
on a close margin. Thus you have not only the largest asQhtment to select
from but we can save you good money on what you buy. All this season's
newest creations for Women. Misses and Children. 2nd floor

Large size Dover egg beate 20ctheir agitations would bring about re- -
have plenty of time between now and

aulta'extrernely detrimental. We think
Nov. I to register for the December Have you seen those New Hart Schaffner & Marx Rain Coats foi?that they have seriously erred, because

H0QP BKCPS LASB5Tthey are giving their support to the
misuse of a law that may become a

election. Don't hustleoaround on the
day of the election looking up friends
tOO?ear you in.

Women? If not, do not fail to take a look at them. 2nd floor
Let us show you some of the new nifty styles in John B. Stetson Hats

We have the largest stock of hats in the city at lowest prices.nuistnpe rather than an instrument for
m 5 0

Just 84 years ago Tuesday Edison
good in the commonwealth. And even
looking at them in their magnified
form, the reasons the petiton cite for 9 invented incandescent electric bulbs.

Attention to the birthday anniversaryrecall Go not justify such action. They
are puny, trivial and ingsigniflcant, of thia wonderful article of modern

1 1 1 Mill IIIII1IIH HMcomfort was called by Alva Day.and to ttus unbiased mind seem to beCo) 1obiJctions invka their source in per
FINE MUSIIROOHS

FOUND NEAR CITY
I HNS, FIRS AND FEATHtfi

Trade wit b Wlouni. One hvy team will
pull the earth, tloirleor double bugglm, wag.
oua aod tiarneat, lUranllHno, timber landi,
town lota In Wlnana t'Hjr, terming and fruit
landa. Wanted, any youutjttiliuL. Uet buy.
W. K. Wlnana, Wlnana City, vlarBood Klver,
Oregon. Puoue Odell 17. qju

It wasn't hard for that woman inaonal dissatisfaOon of those who have
1 1 1 itaii i nil 1 1 1Wasco county, who hadebeen owing ainstigated them. The recall bears with

it a aignflcance that will give Hood

Finley Issues Attractive BootW

State Game Warden W. L. Finley baa
issued a handsome and instructivet'ust

on the game and fish protection
and propagation in Oregon. The book-
let explains the methods used in propa-
gating pheasants at the state farm and
the system in use at the Bonneville
fish hatchery.

The book is profusely illustrated With
handsome engravings.

(Can of The Dalles a bill for IS years,
to ee her conscience; ahe only owed
him 50 cents.

For Hula 18 he of young pW, 8 week!
old, and W ceO. Telephone oao

Kor Bata-an- aa cowa. d. c. aanabrant. ow

River county t3 name among bar sis-

ter counties of the state for obstruc

L. S. Fritz, deputy ggme warden of
The Dalles, and Albert S. Hall, mana-
ger of the Hood River Gaa & Electric
Co., stood on the dam of the Pacific
Power A Light Co. on the Hand river
above the city Monday afternoon and

tion rather than for cooperative effort
in doing things. And these are regret

For Male or txctiare MP lb. S"m In aodootid It ion. Bind, lutatltftut, tru culler
tingle or double. 11 yaara old. Price f or
will excbwwe for ooW. Addrap Box 21, bee,
Oregon. , oj0

watched the salmon pen through trie
old fish ladder there, "fe counted 15

PROMT MEN TO

ATTEND INSTITUTE
table facta.

Hgrymen fill tat t TilkeaA
The executive committee of the Ore-

gon DairymtnH Association has fixed
upon Wednesday and Thursday, October
29-3- 0, aa the dates for the annual meet-
ing to be held at Tillamook. A strong
prcgaam ha baen prepared for the oc-

casion and dairyman from all over the
atate are urged to make special effort
to ha pwaant. Thaaa Who expect to
attari tha coneantion are instructed to
aacura a raeaipt from the railroad com-
pany for air fra in order to secure a
raducad rata for the return trip.

fiaffart tsyt ittagaMt
"We have sold the last of our

Forda," gays Louie. Goodenberger,
"and I musk tell you that 1 am sur-
prised at the good lot of sales we hare
made thia year. Tha last machine Was
bought by L. N. Blowers. He made
our seventh purchaser of a Ford car
ttm fall."

The machine bought by Nr. Blowers
ia a bandaome littla ford touring car.

Excellent mushreoms are now being
found by local Veop'e pas Wre3 near
the city. Those who know where to
loob and the kind of mushrooms to pick
find them readily. On Sunday after-
noon J. A. Epping and family aearched
in a small pasture near the .Tucker
bridge and found a bucketful of the
Jiig, fat luscious mushrooms.

Mrs. Epping cooks the mushrooms by
merely seasoning them with butter,
salt and pepper and allows them to get
thoroughly hot. No water is put in
them, but so full of juice are they that
when becoming hot an excellent sauce
ia fotmed.

big fellows go throuah the fishvey in
less than a half hour, suya Sr. Hall.
With the work in changing the mouth

But we have It wrJ us, and now we
must mala, the rrKJBl of putting an end
to it Many, we tlQtk, have signed

Prominent educators of the state of the Hood river and the Work undef
way at the dam, the atream should bthe petition because of indifference, or

through misrepresentation. As to the fnade one nf the beat spawning streams
have been secured by Prof. C. I).
Thompson, superintendent of schoejM,
to participate in the program of the in the state.indifferent man, the exponent of a
county teachers' institute which will becampaign of progress in Hood River

for Hale, 1W0 lb. bay mare 9 years old;
true, kind and gentle. Uoet lady'a horse'
Prlcel. Cbia L. K. Robert, Day, Or oil

Korale.-lla- lh claaa, pure brefl Barrad
Plymouth Roc cocfcerele and pulleia, (
months old. (Strain of birds), H- - o. Thomp-
son's famous Kinglet (Sjinners,) from V. J.
Myer s flock, one olth foremawt breeders In
thesiaie. One three yea" old traded Jertry
cow. Phone OHell 18. Uust Wtattrbayg, at
Bloucher's Station. n

For Hale. A splendid blact team, elfht
2100 lbs Gentle, true, fast drltnf bofMa,
wagon, raa aud all orchard ImplemHts at e
big sacrifice It sold within twenty days. Own-
er going east. Box 64, Odell C.K.Bchmue oat

0. H. Rhoades and Judge Derby
county must tell him of his duties as f spent Sunday buntinfl grouaa in the re

held here November 5, 6 and 7. The
following is the list of speakers:

M. S. Pitman, of the State Normal

GiKdalt Greenhouses
March is the best time tn plant

Roses, Shrubs and all hardy peren-
nial flowering plants. We nave an
exceptionally fine list this spring, at
prices in reason.

Bedding Plants of all kinds later.
Cut Flowers on hand at all times.
Orders left at Frame's will receive

prompt attention.
A few large Pie Plant roota.

Ha)tchwr (U Flwtchw
Hood River

I crack.gion on the upper Real Thi
brought down a number of tine biafc.school; Prof. L. F. Griffin, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College; J. A.
YOUNG LUMBERMAN

BREAKS BOTH LEGS B. E. Duncan returned Monday fromChurchill, atate superintendent of edu-

cation; Miss Kuby Shaw, of Portland, a trip to southern Uregon. nr. Dun
1'ror. tnas. II. Jones, oi the Uregon can had been enjoying ome rata sprrt

! 1 1 . t .T & i I ATeachers' Monthly. MiBS Agnes Jones, in ua Buuiiieni counties, ihic nm nan
also to make inspactiiaa cennactedof Portland, Prof. J. O. McLaughlin,

Dr. Hodges, of Clark University, and itb his oflce as a me I) ear of theSaate
M. D. Jamieson, a young lumberman,

who has been operating the sawmill at
Mitchell's Point thia summer, broke
both bones in both lees just above the

a woman road expert, of Washington.

tot ktfk tad fffeN
A large gold and crimson apple,

pleating to we eye, and of tart flavor,
01 haan originated by Jahn Wilaon

Van Dwvent, farmer of Lower Mont-vill- a,

New Jeaaay. Ha aaa called the
nawaoaciaa tha Wilton ecBle. in honor

i). c.
ankles Tuesday afternoon, when he fellTMs expert comes here in the
from a high flume near the mill. I lie

Game and Fish Comminoion.

The student body met last week ani
alected Dei la Smith assistant athletic
manaaer to succead Paed Coahov aae

Wanted -- At once, a buyer or ranter for flue
apple orchard. We have Just cotia Into po
session of one of the tfniejt isrctitriia
in the Willamette valley, ctsiln of J
acres, six ofatiilch a cherrite, bHriJe

Baldwin ip!ea In eicellent con-
dition. Uood eulldluajH, electric lighten,
right in the eriae of the t hriving little ctty of
Kuasme. We will sell It fir aaMlculoumy loy
price and on easy terms), or oull lite toaat
reliable end experience mgn toraoaeonlt,
harvest the crup end ( jra of It for
other yesr. Al.lrna: lb jk Haitian
Company, Ktttme, Oregon. 0 oh

For Hale. A yonna cos, tbret yean oia.
HI iy Dollar Am sill In at 1 dosj'l ffent
keep bar over winter. Phone 5779. 028

interest ol good roads and to talk to
the members of the local Woman's news of the accident was telephoned to

this city and Robert Perifo, tire broth-er-in-la- w

of the injured man, hurried
of tha piaaiaant. A Specimen of thaclub on thia subject. She will address

the teachers and the women jointly at
the rooms of the Commercial club on
Wednaadoy afternoon, November 6.

has uit school. Niaa Swiilfl and Mtae
Kpping Vara bulk randifataa for Ike

to his Bide. He waa brought to the
local hospital, where he has been reel-
ing as well as could be expected sine
It is feared from'the serious character

office, Bias Smite winning by athe Congregational church will be
secured, and on Friday evening Dr. votes.

The Literary aociety has mat and

citizen. The indifference of voters in
Clakamas county recently resulted in
the carrying of a recall election, al-

though after the vote was cast and the
people really awoke, it waa found that
through an expression of public senti-

ment the community felt it lias beta
disgraced.

Thara tr some who have signed the
retail petition who do not intend to
vote for it. It is their purpose to give
the recallara "the satisfaction of show-
ing them that their person dissatis-
faction Is considered of too little
K5rt for TAB of the oounty's

ofoiatu." The county hs an element
that is forever bobbing up with some
hobby and agitation, and the aentiment
as expressed by that portion of citizens
who signed recall petitons to bring to
an issue the whims of agitators and
then voting them down is to be com-

mended; that ia, if it will effectually
quiet the hobbyists.

With the possibility that other deputy
registrars mlgiit yet be heard from
County Clerk Harmon's data yesterday
AoBjed that 2,390 citizens haft regis-

tered either urujlr the old or the new
rQfetiQtfon laV We feel that a great
Httjority of these voters, if properly
informal, will rally to the polls ready
to defect the recall.

of the breaks that he may lose his feet.Hodges ill address the leachers-par- -

rnitwill baaant to Mr. Wilson to try
In ptaa.

tyateffaajCfttlBta.
With the clerics, manager and girls

Wearing big buttons, admonishing the
guaat Low great are the delicacies be
is miaaing if he doesn't eat oysters,
the Hotel Oregon is celebrating Oyster
waea. Tha mangemest has provided
an especial oyster menu for this week.

elected the following'otficers: Gertrudeenta meeting there. Miss Jones will
divide the teachers into classes and
give instruction in the new method of
writing by the Palmer syBtem.

Nickelsen, president; John Allen, vice
president; De Forrest Gould, secretary;
William Walters, critic, and Dayton
McLucas, sargent at arms. These off-

icers will be on duty luniatit at the first
It is ex pec tea that N. u. Maris, of

the Oregon AgriculturallCollege exten

For Bile on or before Nov. 1 --One of the bMt
ranch teams In the Valley, ftrf eclly matched
black mares, gentle, good pullers, good road-
sters, single or double weight WW or tm) and
springs, good mountain hac(, sinle buaay.o

1 'KoyaP' range In perfect cendltfon, 18 Ply-
mouth Rock pullets from Corvallls stocl be-
ginning to lay, also some cockerels. Call or
phone E. C. Brownlee ranch mile north of
Van Horn station, Et side. o23

For Hale- -A One (Molly Jerawy co, fresh
within two weafea. Tel. 67M o23

We have more land tban awaan hanileand
will sell any part clear or nucltired. Vor
prices and term adrA Harry Uaunelt,
Lyle, Wash. oM

sion work, will alto be here. meeting of the Literary society. Tha
subject is "The Referring of the U. of
O. Appropriations." Several musical
selections will also be given. No ad- -P. P. & L. CO. BUILDS
misson is chamcd at theaa meetinga

NEW MI UDDER ana everyone ts invited lo attend.
The junior-sophomo- foot ball team

defeated the aeniofrvhman team fey

Whn it comes to t
matter of variety, as"

relating to

Heating Stoves
We claim tbe Mae
ribbon.
23 distinct patterns
ind etch style io a
number of sizes.

If you've a stove re-

quirement we cannot
meet, you get the
ribbon for being the
first.

The Pacific Power ft Light Co. is a score at 76 laat Friday. Trie scora

Ctris&B Sosbci Sdnicv.
Christian Science Services will be held

in the Room 2, Davidson Building, Sun-
day, at 11 :0I a. m. Subject: "Proba-
tion After Death."

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wedneaday aarvice, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 2

to 5 p. m., room 2, Davidson building

Easter to tarns. Cbie&M Pit tapper
Tha) members of the Eastern Star

Will told their annual chicken pie sup-
per at the Masonic hall next Tuesday
evening. All members of the Eastern
Star ate invited to attend.

Uncle Tom's Cabin at Etoctric

What groan up man and woman has
not see "Uncle 'lom's Cabin" as ren-
dered by some traveling stock com-
pany. Htrrtet Beecher Stowe'a won-

derful book in its dramatized form has
been produced more times in America,
perhaps, than any other show.

Over a half century of mutiMl con-

cessions and changed conditions have
softened the attitude of both North and
South, toward the causes of their dif-
ferences. In the calm perspective of
time all Americans are able to realize
that hunmn slavery was destined to
disappear in the great republic that
waa founded on the theory that all men
are created egal.

While the reasons that accentuated
the writing of this great story of
slavery days have passed some 60
years, the tale itself is as potent in its
apfteal to the human empathies as it
waft tto day it was written. It is,
therefore, with more than ordinary in
terest that the public hlit received the
news that Atja. Stowe'a novel has been
done in film and will be presented d
the Electric theatre today a tomor

For Hale-F- irst d second catliiaj orfltVia
bay. R. Hlnrichs, phone I7. s2&-t- f

For HaTeWhiteWyandottI froiulWn
prise wlnnln stoc. ( trfe nd 6 heiat, 5.o
Extra tine coc.h1s, !; pullet Ml. Mam-
moth Bronze Tiiraeyold Tom ana 2 bens,i
81. j; al youn stocf . ft. L. McCIln, R. f. V.
No. 1. Phone 4097. A-- lt

now at work putting in the fish ladder
over their dam on the Hood river anuth
of the city. A cnw of 17 men has been
employed, and if the weather conditions
do not interfere the main part of the

o

10

I
i

;

"

i n

It

1

r f

For Hale Two nice, gentle rldln asnle
Can also work. One vebhsaboutaO IB and
oue about 700 lbs. Also two nice brood sowsVOCATION TRAINING

stood 6- -0 in favor of tha fourth and
first year team Vhen Howard Cooper
obtained the ball and crossed the line.
This and the goal netted the junior-sophomo- re

team seven point. The
seniors are a pale lookina bunch now.
The two teams will amalgamate Fri-
day to play the H. M. A. The players
on the junior-sofifiomo- team 'were
Imholz, Bragg, iMthman, Cooper, A.
Johnsen, Bentley, Sutthoff, Breed, P.
Harris, Cochran and Jacobs. On the
senior-freshma- n team were McGuire,
Regnall, A. Harris, Laraway, Mc-

Lucas. Rodger. Nickelsen, (Joad. G.

work will be completed by the first of
November. The water has all been
turned out of the dam, and only drain-
age fcater is allowed to flow into the
big pipeline of the company, so that
the most of their enegy will have to
be derived from the White River plant

Vocational training is becoming more
popular in the schools of the country

one 8 and one 2 years old, cross between regis,
tered stock of Poland China and Berkshire-Bot- h

black. Uood mother sols. Write or
call at hotel. Mary V. OIA, Underwood.
Wasbingatn. u-t- feach year. The city schCfcl board in-

augurated a course in manual training
ct XH beginning of this school year

Data prepared by C. C. StairinR,
horticulturist of theHoad River Experi-
ment Station, branch of the Oregon
Agricultural College Experiment Station

Week ending October 11, 1913.

In Wasco county, the old nan ladder
wil be repaired and will be allowed to
remain.

The'new ladder, rjiicb is being in
The work that will be done will be
practical and the lessons that the stu

Husbands, Wickham and LofW. Somerows

F'or Hale or liaJ Hotel-thou- gh
very quiet at present this bouse bAa no eoiu
ritltion aud a family could make a UvloB,

on easy terms, or what kind of
trade would yon make met I fgould rent
atne to careful persons very reasonably. .My

reason Is that 1 am alone and have other In-

terests which require my attention. Call and
see me at the hotel. Mary V. Olsen, Under-
wood, Washington. sll-l- f

players are from the loWrstalled under the supervision of Charles the company spared no expense Aoiof these
of "Uncle Tom'sTgrades.dents will learn will be of value to make its product 1.19 fo $35them through life. It will instill in

r. roster, an experienced river man,
will be of the switdhack variety, but
larger and deeper than those used onthem a self confidence and they will

face the problem of making a living Gher streams of the state. Louis A. F'or Bsle Eighty acre of good Or timber.
WAll IfWntaH tn lw.nnllrw.rf ll.ln l ....1 -- .. .......... .... yjuiiij avnu. a w idiacre. Phone MA s4.tf

Henderson has been engineer of
locaf sportsmen in devising plans andwithout without flinching.
specifications for a ladder. For Sale Stock and eggs. Hood R.ver PouU

trV VnriiH .1 R Wl.ul.an Dmrt Olilt.tf
Vocational training took a step in a

new direction in Wisconsin last sum

" "A"" NMC. KIND AY

0 tt 25 4 w Cloudy

13 tl 42 It .38 w Cloudy

14 65 3 16 .20 w Pt. Cl'dy

15 40 b C3 sw Jt. Cl'dy

1 M 36 92 .0 B Pt.tT9
17 58 35 83 .0 N Pt. Cl'dy

18 7 48 19 .0 w It. Cl'dy

yards at h'rankto'rtione 5029.
'

m!6tf
mer through the initiative of the man EDITORS ATTEND AN TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy

terms. A. W. Onthank a31-t- fual training students in the Waukesha
high school, says the November Popu NUAL CONVENTION Dal. -- a 1J .. . ..... unio ... nninij-- ii you waut a uu.

bUitdillir Site for a hnm, Hulrahlv lnnjt1.Ml
see or phone me. W. U. Hnow. jiitfFOR RENT

lar Mechanics Magazine. Ctxc3 0f
the students organized themselves into

gpoperatlve company and turned the
manual training rooms of the high

DlWfViin Ailitnra Jnnlfnnai nt Ik. - - - ....... ....... uu unn, uiuuioiui r.tvcbeap. Phone aotvl. JidtfFor Kent 3 rooms and ibnin.furnished. Buitsble for llKht houseQepIng",
Notice for Street Improvement

O SHERMAN AVE. SIDEWALKS
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Ordl.

rooms of the Portland Presa club last
Friday for the two day Bession.of their
annual convention. It was one of the

Q
WANTED 0school into a manufacturing plant dur Phoned. I''"'.nanee No. 467 naaaed bv the Common ('mmnii

About 35 persona were at the junior
class party last Friday night. After
several houra of'making merry" re-

freshments consisting of "hard cider",
pumpkin pie, 'doughnuts and other ed-

ibles were spread around. Everybody
had a good time. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gibson, Miss Fur-
row, Mr. Crites.Mr. Burton and Verda
Waltz, Elizabeth Carson, Katherine
Hartley, Edna Clapp, Mary Sheppard,
Jewell TaylorClara Rand, Helen s,

Myrtle Husbands, Ella
Jessie Howes, Dorothy Baker,

Alice Meuie, and Ray Gibson, George
Bragg, TtWtson Yowell. Glenn Corey,
Harry Woods, Lucien Carson, Harold
Blackman, Glenn Hunt, Allyn Button,
John Schiller, Minor Soaey, Howard
Cooper, Dayton McLucas, Oscar JonQ
Lawrence Hershner and John Allen.

The tennis courts are working over
time even at this time of the year.
Especially are the boys of the sopho-
more class interested. Lawrence
H yehner, of the junior class, ia prob-
ably the best player around the school
grounds, with Thurston Laraway, of
the senior class a close second and
Leon Bentley, of the sophomore class,
following along in the third place.

Prof. Gibson had a plate of four prize
winning Bananaa on his desk the first
of the week. The apples were grown
by him at his place.

Wanted A nosltlnn u, nnntr Altilraaa t(lof tbe City of Hood Klver, Oct. i, 1S13, and ap- -

Cabin" one that 'would live for years
in the memory of its patrons. To this
end it assembled one of the greatest
companies that the Pacific coast has
ever seen.

The river scenes were taken on the
Sacramento river, where the conditions
of scenery and the presence of the old
stern wheel river boats of the ante-
bellum type rjproxi mated those on the
Mississippi in the days "befo' de
Wah." The snow scenes seemed a
stumDr for semi-tropic- California,
butChe problem was solved by taking
the company to the top of Mount Wil-
son, above the winter snow line, ari
there filming the escape of George
Harris through the frozen hills of Ohio.
What nature could not readily supply,
the ingenuity of the studio artists
made up, and the general result is a
production of graphic realism.

Kemember, this production of Uncle
Tom's Cabin will be shown at thi
Electric Theatre today and tomorrow,
Thursday and Friday.

Christian Church

There will be the regular service at
the First Christian church next Sun-
day, both morning and evening. Mr.
Meyers, of Odell, gave a most inter-
esting talk last Sunday evening on the
subject "Freedom from Sin." The
new hymn books have arrived and a
new intereot is manifest in the song
service. There was a meeting of the

most largely auenuea conventions in
the history of the organization.

fin Kntliriluv mnrtiintr tha v!aii.n
State St.. A. E. Hall. o30

ing the summer vacation. The plan
waa originated and carried out by the
students under the advisory supervision

'r'lC!,1 or Trle 10 acres near Oak Urove
LJe, all set to standard variety trees 4and 5 years old. Will sell or t,ra.Lf forkoodcity property or hay land. Phone 29X2 o23

for the Improvement of Hherman Avenue
from the Weat line of WWh Street to the Kut WantAd nrlVlnff tjuam I .... o ti.rla 1Ht.editors were taken for a'trip of inspec
line of Twelfth MtreeU wr the construction ofof the city superintendent of schools log horse to use for its keep during winter

months. Dr. Dutro. Phone Odell 193. o30tion along me water iront and through
the manufacturing district of PortThey furnished their own materials

For Rent-- A four room house, furnished orunfurnlshsd. See W. H. Jones, Krauz Hard-war- e
Btore or phone mi.

concrete eiaewaiae on norm aide or aald
Sherman Avenue, aa apeciHed In plana and
epeclttratlona now on Ale In the office rihland. Wanted To buy a good cow, grade Jersey.

. R. Hnt.rrtn I'.rb.L.in iM i. v ,and paid rent for the use of the man1 City Keuorder. That aealed blda will be re-
ceived bv the underaicoad Pit v RmiriiElbert Hede, editor of the Cottage -- .. . y

Odell.ual training quarters. Their training Kor Reut-Hu- ite for housekeeping or one
Phn5,?. WHh porch-t- ir"l tenant

U,
to 8 o'clock p. in. Nov(ber 8, M3, for the

Wftntali.--IafWiar- in aVka aa kaiaaln In hnsaathus became not only self supporting, of the association for next year to suc covered buggy tpdWoes. BoneU. o23
For RentTwo nice front rooms on lowerfloor, and long front orch. Close In, just Wanted Driving and afl.ii.1l a hnrA tpim

Considered, annnd. t7ntl IniA and tint frAA

improvement oi earn si re la above aet forth
and that aald blda will be transmitted to tbe
Common Council at their next regular meet-
ing November 3, 1918.

The Common Council will, at Its next
regular meeting after the completion
of the publication of thia notice, on
the 3rd day of November, 1913, at the Council
Chambers at 8 o'clock d. m. on aald rinv mv.

ceed toi. ft. tinier, mil a. Kates,
editor of the Pacific Northwest, was

secretary.
Thk editors pledged themselves to

work for an interstate bridge and for
thi ripfiint nf tha rpfnrpnrtnm ntvuina4

ofautos. Good ahot pan. Give full particu- -

Phone 5742 or iMnlrT ia.-- ? ,"&a J'

but yielded a small profit for the stu-

dents. The work carried on couistsed
in building furniture along mission
lines, doing odd jobs as carpenters, and
taking contracts to build sheds, chicken
coops, farm gates, and other small

V. ana tUlUUg, IrOUl LlKfl, WtU. OlDU

Wanfavri An w wFor Rent A flm. '
business district on Oak Ht'.'plTone U Z wife. Atldnaa box m, Wbiie Salmon, Wtwla.the University of Oregon. oeed to open and consider all blda for said

work, which la ordered by the Common
Council by aald Ordinance Number mi 1' a t .. . 1 . . . . . . . .Fnr Rpnt Simuli .... "-- marriea ooupie want steady woracated." Phon.2or"route bTxHooK) aboved specified; that the Improve- -

The gymnasium enthusiasm has not
structures.

EXHIBITS SHOULD BE GATHERED

experiencea wnn rruii anus . ock, also first class fruit packer. K. H. Har-
ris, 1215 C St., Hood River. 02SRenlousekeep.ug rooin. Mr,

FIRE DAMAGES THE

STRANAI1AN HOME
disappeared entirely. The school board
will meet soon again and decide wheth-
er they can give $o00 toward the build MISCELLANEOUS"lanc-v- i mwms over need AHenderson's office. Inquire Reed A Hende Fmin4 Do - n j t i.u jh ir

People of Hood River county should
be gathering some exhibits for the
Chicago Land Show this fall. The
date for the shipment of Oregon's

ujr kiu giuveaj .en ai avt Hall Saturday afternoon. Owner may

' 'for this ad.FOR SALE
Foil Till ..PanA Ua DiH

Catching from some unknown source
in the bathroom, fire badly damaged
the home of James Staranahan on
State street Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Stranahan waa away from home when
the alarm sounded. However, she

For Snip Tor fill I hloArf m. . .

puppies. f.aBrOTl'Sff" A,r'e - -- vj a iu ricaru uu ill uituBtrel show tent Thursday evening Ownermay have tame by paying lor this ad. o3Q

mkui win ue n in contracts, and the
aald contracts and will be required to
be completed within thirty days from
the date of the awarding tbe same by the
Common Council of Hood River, ore to sno
oeaaful bidder, who will be. required to fur-
nish a bond to the City of 'Hood Kiver In a
sum of not leas than 2f per cent or the esti-
mated coat of the contract for the taithful

thereof; that complete specifica-
tions are on file In my office covering the Im-
provements tor which bids are called, whichmay be examined by prospective bidders up
on upplleallon, or copies thereof will be fur-
nished upon the deposit of ft.OO to Insure the
safe return thereof to the Ctty of Hood River
after the awarding of tbe contract, and said
eontraotwlll be awarded to the lowest and
beat bidder upon aald specifications. The
City reeoives tbe right to reject any or all
blda, or to waive any defvta therein for the
benefit of the City of Hood River. The termsor the specifications shall be notice tn tbe pros
pectlve bidden of the requirements demand-
ed by tbe City In the performance of said
work.

FOlind A mall Irav In aVnn na Ual Ikm-n- aa

singers on Wednesday night to get
acquainted with the new books. Come
and see the Minute men on parade at
the Endeavor service next Sunday,
evening.

Skookum Packers Make Record

Three men from Caliornia, who have
been accustomed to packing oranges,
are making record daily packs putting
up the fruit of A. I. Msson on bis East
Side place. These men put up a hun-
dred boxes each every day.

McDonald Injured in Runaway Accident

When a fractious team he waa driv-
ing ran away Monday niiiht and tipped
the vehicle over, J. W. McDonald,
whose home is just southeast of Odell.

"ue iHiiniy jersey cow. freshwithin two weeks. Telephone 5T94. om BldiT. OWIlPr ma V hV aama at
the Glacier office and paying for this ad. ,o30 'ForHale-- A work horse, call &7tj. O30

ing.

Pumpkins in Apple Trees
On Jericho Lane some person with a

sense of humor baa placed a number of
pumpkins in an apple tree. The yellow
pumpkins seem to be huge golden ap-

ples hanging among the green foliage,
when first seen, and those traveling the
West Side macadam road often give
expression to wonderment, when they
behold the tree and think they have
seen some kind of huge new apple.

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness, loss
of voice, indicate the need of Ballard's
llorehound Syrup. It eases the lungs,
quiets the cough and restores health in
the bronchial tubes. Price 25c, 60 and
tl .00 per bottle. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke

If VOll Want tnnr aar aowiul l..a .iu-- ulFor RatA nnuh.n . ! ! "

rOi of flrwood, M Odell phone 6861. J. T. NealigU, Hood River . O30

products will soon arrive and Hood
River county will be left with no ma-

terial collected. By all means some of
this county's finest apples should be
there to represent the fruit industry of
the state, and it would be well to dis-

play some of the other agricultural
products, such as celery, corn and
asparagus.

The recall has been invoked. Its
anti climax will be reached in Novem-berwben- it

will be revoked

Fonnd a Vi. Waw .hor Sale nr Tmrl nAA a
mav haVA aama ha aallln- - a..

declared that she had been gone but 20
minutes. Smoke was pouring from
every opening, when the members of
the volunteer fire department arrived,
and because of the fact that the fire
had eaten its way up toward the roof
between the walls of the building, it
was difficult to fight. Efficient work
was done by the department., and the
most of the furniture was removed
from the builidng, where it would have
been injured by smoke and water.

and paying for thia notice. oft
office. vucu, rantaaie i08t--

Fnr HArvtoa U,iQlA..4 r ---aU
For Ha) ft A rH-r-- .k A few thoroughbred male ptgt lor sale, N.W.

I Tbia notice Is given for 2 weeks by publica-
tion In tbe Hood River Glacier, a newspaper
published at tbe City of Hood River, Oregon,
the date of the first publication beinv the uni

r uu recoras, call vuU,vu, au jew rut uen. nnone doz.vwsustained painful bruises. Mr. McDon day of October. 1513. jCtHt Hm.ll nlaalaa M ..a-- -. mFnr Hflla-T- arn nt - . 'ald is recovering. H. L. HOWE. City Recorder.
p.,u Ruiu WHWU, OimVOIIDVowner inside of back caae. Return to Florar --"'- ua t monthsold; call 5M7"
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